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LOCALAND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- The lttllo bridge just north of J.
llxil'a residence is in a dangerous

roudUU.ii, ojlcring a fine opportunity
or some hone to break n leg.

Indian with bowl and arrows for
pnlc. passed through our dace last
wefk. Heveral of the towus juveniles

.re now making it lively for the lit tie
IdruV.

No traiups Lor a an yet, act! y

feeling sorry that such is the
Vase. Should they "take us in," they
will undoubtedly meet with a warm
reception.

Our correspondents fluctuate
"Vo have not beard from any nf them
within the county limits fbreomc time.
If you hare any news to write, just
sand in your contributions.

To-da- opens up bright and beau-

tiful. Looks like Indian summer.
There will bo no end of squirrels
bought in before evening, as almost
.everybody will be out with guns.

Chcstnutting is growing iu favor
with those who are industrious enough
to club a tree half a day fur a quart
of chestnuts. There will nut be a big
chestnut trade in this section this fall.

The prisoner, Michael - who

1ms been iu the juil for several weeks

past, has been adjudged insane, and
is to bo sent to Dixraout. He is evi-

dently insane, but appears harmless.

Tho miners at Shenandoah are
making it lively for the inhabitants of
that section. Two men were shot aud
.one had his throat cut on Saturday.
(Grape and cauuistcr are badly needed
the-- e.

"Condiguity" is a word which J.
J. M. makes use of in Monday's Der-

rick, because the butter, at the board-

ing bouse which he patronizes, hap-

pens to be strong. lie should receive
condign punishment.

S. II. Haslet killed n fine buck,
in the woods on Monday last, with
that new gun of his. We had the
pleasuro of tasting a few slices of that
same, and must say that we never ato
nicer venison. Tally one for Haslet.

Croquet is dead ; at least that iu

tho rear of the Central House is no

more. It died of "Pedro," whatever
that may bo. We believe the patrons
of the former game concluded there
was too much bodily exertion about
it.

Petitions askirg for regular pass

enger traius ou the Kiver Division of
the O. C. fc A. U. Ry., are iu circula-

tion here, and are receiving numerous
signatures. Whether they will fetch

4ho. trains, is a question; but we live

iu hopes.

M. Kinsteiu. has gone on a pil-

grimage to the City f JJrotherly Love,

to examiuo tho Centennial buildings,
and see that they are properly con-

structed. It is also probable that he

will visit his brother who lives iuNew
York.

Cured moats, aud lard at Free-,iua-

& Corbet's. 27 It
Freh buckwheat flour at Kobiu- -

roll t Iio:iucrV. !7if

OHJO!
The news in this morning's papers

afford no clue to the result of yester-
day's election in Ohio. In forty-fiv- e

precincts heard from the Republicans
had gained 600 votes. We havetriod
in vuiu to gel the returns up to noon

There appears to be nothing
passing over the wires.

-- This morning's papers contaiu
news of the death of Attorney Gener-

al Dimmick, of this State. The fol-

lowing announcement of the sad event
is from the pen of the Governor:

Executive Chamber, I
Hariuhburo, Pa., Oct. 12th. j

To the people of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania :

It is wiib profound sorrow that I
make official announcement of the
death of Hon. Samuel E. Dimmick,
Attorney General of this Common-
wealth, which took place in this ct'y
lust evening. The high tone of his
public life, the talents and the private
virtues of this distinguished man will
be his enduring memorial to tho hearts
of the people of Pennsylvania. Out
of respect to bis eminent services, the
several department of the Govern-
ment will be draped in mourning for
the period of thirty days, and closed
ou Friday, October 15l'h, when his fu-

neral will take place.
b'rgued. J. F. Hartraskt.

l.fon. J. A. Dale has this season
raised at'.'ut half-to-n of grapes on a
couple of Iulle strips of ground that
do not interfere with his gardening.
According to this exhibit, grapes are
profitable crops. Uut it isn't everybody
who understands their culture as well

as the Judge. His corn, potatoes, and
nearly un acre of beets, have Turned
out splendidly. He and Col. Thomas
are about the best farmers wc know of
in this section. ,

In another place in this issue will

be found a notice of the Teachers' In-

stitute of Forest county, which con-

venes in Tiouesta on Moudiy next,
fejupt. Itrockway is busily engaged in

getting all things in readiness, and
has engaged prominent instructors to
assist hiui during tho week. If the
weather is pleasant, we have no doubt
but the Institute will be largely attend-

ed, and prove a succesi iu every partic-

ular.
S. II. Haslet, one of the most

successful deer-huDter- s of this section,
has purchased himself a new gun, a
Winchester Improved, which shoots
sixteen times, and weighs, with cart-
ridges in, nine and one-hal- f pounds.
If that gun is not pnid for in deer
hides before the season is over we'll
miss our guet. Mr. Haslet also has
an ambition to shoot a few bears this
winter, and we do not djubt but he
will succeed in so doing.

Sheriff Van Gie.en, whije hunt-

ing, ou Wed nes ay lust, met with an
accident which is the occasiou of his
staying in the house at present, aud
probably will be for some days to
come. Traveling briskly through the
woods he fetepped on a log which pro v.
ed to bo rotten, and let him down,
ruuniug a pine knot into his left leg
a few inches above the knee. An ugly
wound was the result. He hopes to be
about agaiu in a few days.

Saturday was a day which wit-

nessed a diminution of the deer tribe
about here. Ben. Flcisher caught a
fawn and Jim. Gruliani cut its throat.
Mr. Gunning, yo pedagogue, shot a
fawn iu the woods, aud Charles Hin-to- n

killed a large buck with a stone.
We uudeistand, that there was anoth-
er buck swain the river just below

town, but was not secured. Mr. Gun-
ning has our thanks for a liberal por-

tion of his kill.

Dcrickson & Cj. have a business
local in to day's issue, which will be

important to those who nre out of
work and money. Workmen are busy
preparing stone work for the machine-

ry iu the building in the rear of the
Lawrence House, and the stave mill
will soon.be iu motion. This will
benefit our town, and supply work for
several who are now idle.

Some of our amateur thieves got
away with upward of ha f a doxen
Cue citrons, a few nights ago. When
ti.ey came to eat tbeiu they found they
weren't the watermelons they intended
to steal. Look out, boys, the peni-

tentiaries are uvarly full now, and you
aro educating yourselves to occupy
some of their cell;:.

Crops were gcuerally good in this
county, excepting fruit. The potato
yield is probably heavier this fall than
ever before. Apples aud cider, how-

ever, are short. The latter will be

eadly niitscd during the'e long winter
evenine

Snow, not a large quantity, but
still, suow fell in Monday, much to
the dijgust of thoe who have not yet
laid in their winter's fuel. If every-
body was Wealthy, wonldi.'t Florida
jtMt he crowded within the next two
mouths?

As nearly as can now be guessed,
there will be no. preaching in town

next Sabbath. We aro somewhat
guardei in our language, "beennse the
last lime wo advertised no services,
the pulpits of bolb churches were oc-

cupied.
We see no agile anglers with rod

in hand, endeavoring to entice num-

bers of the finny tribe from the placid
waters of tho Allegheny, nor yet from

the turbid waves of Dithridge's pond.
We fear that the fisherman's sport is

for this season.
A squirrel hunt, a friendly con-

test between two parties, is talked of,
to come off on Saturday next. All
interested in this subject,' are request-
ed to meet at the Lawrence House to-

morrow (Thursday) evening, at 7

o'clock, to arrarge preliminaries.
Col. Reisinger, editor ami pro-

prietor of the Meadville Republican,
was in town nn Monday evening, leav-

ing ou Tuesoay morning. He was on
hie way east, where he proposes to buy
a new power press for his office, to
accommodate his increasing business.

The past week has been rough on

squirrels and pheasants in this neck of
woods, aud it is hard to find a man or
boy who has not given some time to
hunting them. The game is not plen-

ty enough to make it a drug in the
market, however, hut nearly every one
gets a little.

Buckwheat, that old three-cornere- d

grain which conduces to heat,
,'ongevity and the scratches, has made
its appearance in the shape of flour
and uow yearly everybody is indulg-

ing in flap jacks. .Fresh pork is very
much esteemed taken iu conncrllon
with the same. jy

WiM geese were observed flying I

south, on Monday, which is uudouht
edly a sign of cold weather if any
one is dumb enough to need a sign. It
is th'o opinion of weather-prophet- s

that this flock was merely on a wild
goose chase, mid that we will yet have
crarm weather.

Gi''ve & Sons are busily engaged
constructing stump machines, for

which they say they receive orders
foster than the can manufacture them.

This is only partially the old machine;

a great many impn.vemeut? having
beeu made upon it during the past

season, for which they have t pplid for

patents.
The Derrick nf Saturday contain

on item which would lead one to infer
that Col. Thomas was u prominent oil

man. If the people wish to vote for

an actual tifoducer, aud one who has
given his whole atuiutiou fur years to
that luiMiiess, they must vote for W.

P. Fioley, Republican candidate for
State Senator.

The November number of Bal-lou- 's

Magazine appears iu new type
and with many new features. It is a
popular magazine aud enjoys a large
circulation ; but it should be iu the
hands of every family iu the country,
for it is just what is wanted in a house-

hold. The January number will com-

mence the publication of a new ser-

ial story by M. Quad, of the Detroit
Free Press, one of the most popular
and humorous writers in the country.
His court scene are read by every
one, and most of the fun and frolic
which now appears iu the paper are
from his pen. Published by .Thoiues
& Talbot, 23 Ilawley St.. Boston, at
$1.50per year, postage paid.

-- The Republic Magazine, for Oc-

tober, is full of valuable political ma-

terial. The article by Judge Law
renee, of Ohio, The People a Nation
the Union Perpetual, will command
wide attention. It places the States
Rights heresy in a strong light, and
advances proof to show that it had un

respectable following in our early his
tory. A Manufacturing South; and The
Free South Ordal of Emancipation,
are thoughtful article, containing
great amouut of rich material for

others to build upon. Democratic
Rule In Georgia; Finance aud Poli-

tics; Carpet-Bagge- r, North aud
South; High aud Low Tariffs; What
Democracy has cost the South; aie
among the many able articles which
make the October number one of tho
best yet issued. The Republic is pub-

lished at Washington, D. C. Send
12.00 to Republic Publishing Compa-
ny, aud obtain tho Magazine for one
year.-

We enclose y a supplement,
with political matter which, owing to
the small size of our paper, we are
unablo to put into our columns. We
invito. the attention of our readers
thereto, and desire them to g:ve it a
careful perusal. Facts which cannot
be successfully controverted, enough
to convince all who are looking for

light, appear in a shape at once en-

lightening and convincing.

MOV IVY

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesia, for white oak

stave and heading bolls at the follow-

ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 luches long, per cord

...f 8 ft. by 4 ft.,fHo Heading hjdis
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

fi., $4 00. Heading bolts must be

made from timber at least 20 inch a

in .jliamtler. Office at Lawrence
House. J. H. Derickhoh & Co.

'27tf

Stop at Freeman & Corbel's for

Cotton batts and carpet chain. 26 2t

Robii)u. A Bonner have full

line of unlVOa and stove pipe. 26tf

Teachers' Annual Institute.

The Ninth Annual Institute of For-

est county, will he held at Tioneeta,
commencing on Monday, October 18,

at 2 o'clock P. M., and continue in
session five days.

All teachors, school directors and
friends of education are respecfully
invited to attend.

Prof. C. A. Gilbert, Princijial of
Reid Iustitute, Ruidsbur, Pa., will be
with us during the greater part of the
week and give instrucyoo (.n methods
of teaf hin'g, with practitJ suggestions
iu conducting the general exercises of

the school room, and night lectures.
Superintendent W. H. Curtis, of

McKeau county, will be piescnt dur
ing the entire session, and will give in- -

set ions in Elocution, English Gram- -

mar, Geograihy,vArihiiietic. and in

other branches,
S. D. Irwin Esq , will deliver U lec-

ture on "Local Geology," during the
session.

No pains will be spared to make the
session both pleasant and profitable.
Teaohers are requested to make all
necessary arrangements to give full
and prompt attendance. Let no ordi-

nary circumstances keep you away,'
but come prepared to take part iu the
exercises.

The committee ou Permanent Cer-

tificates will be elected on Wednesday
afternoon.

Directors Day on Thursday, 21tt.
An examination will be held on Sat
urday, Oct. 23d, comiueneing at 9

o'clock A. M. H. S. Buockway,
Sept. 20. 1875. Co. Supt.

Those beautiful lots just uorth of

Mrs. heJry'8 residence can be bought

cheap, on long ll, applying to

the editor of this paper. l

FOR SALE.

The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hou.. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my bands for sale at very low

figurvs. Terms one-thir- purchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

The lightest running Machine in

the world is the Grover A Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and he knows. 46 ly

TIONKHTA IVIA-KItlST-

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Fl. ur V barrel - - $7.00(8.50
Corn Meal, bolted ... - 2.25
Chop fooJ - - - . fc2 002 25

Kye t bushel - ... 1)01.00
Oats buxliel - - - - , 40(3,45

Corn, ears ... - 45((ji50

Boans V bushol .... 2.00(0,3.00

Ham, sugar cured .... 17

llreukfaat Bacon, sugar cured 10

Sugar - 1012
Syrup 75(5 1.00

N. O. Molasses .... 1.00
Roast Rio Coffaa No. 1 - - S3

Rio Coffee, boat - . . .80
Java CofTeo ..... I7t
Tea .... - .50 1.25

Butter' i:8(a,30
Rice - 10

Ekkh, fresh .... 1820
Salt 2.16(42.25

Lard ....... 15(420
Iron, common ar . . . . 4.00
Nuila, lOd, 1 koK .... 4.25
Mine bbl. 2.00

ffC O ttQfl per day at home. Terms
43 H 4U free. Adilrcie 'ioo. Stinaon
it Co., PortlandJMo. 2 t
T(jUW01tkneatly executed at the

Amj Advert l$ement4
W. C. COBURN, M. D.,

A SUItOF.ON ofTeni IllsPHYHICIAN the people of Kori-M- t Co.
Having had an experience of Twelve
Yearn In coiiMtant practice, Dr. Coburn
OMiarRiitees to ifivo xatisfHction. Ir. Co-bu-

makes a npecialty of tho treatment
of Nasal. Throat, Liinir nnd oil other
Chroule, or lingering diseases. Having
invextiKatod all aelentirlc mothodt of cur-
ing diNeiwo ami seWted tho good Irom nil
RystcmM, he will gunraiitco relief or aenre
th all eaaea whore a enm n pofwible. No
Charge for Coiimillation. All foe will lie
rcaoiialle. Professional vikIIh tiitwlo at
all hours. Part ics a. a distance can con-
sult him by letter.

Ofnee nnd Hoslileneo 1st door envt of
Partridge's New llloek, foot of Duteli
Hill Road, Tlonestn, Pa iMf

lVstnte Police.
Entail of (Jeorge S. Siggins, late of

Harmony Township, Forest 'ounly. de-
feased. All persons indebted to na il cm

late aro requested lo inako inunodinte
payment, nnd IhoNO having lepnl elainis

ramst uio siinie, will preseir mem Willi
out delav In proper order for tlleinent
to JAMKSOII.KIM.AN, Exeen

or. MILKS W. TATE,
22 fit at Tionosta. Atty

Estnto of John Dlee, lata of Kingsley
township. Forest county, derc:ised. All
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate pay nient, ami those
having lejnl claims against the same, will
present them without delay in proper or
der lor aottiemeni, xei

WILLIAM . HI- -

SKIBKKT HKNv' Exeentora.
or. MILES W. TATE. Attv. 22 4t

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on tho estate
of Frederiek Ulassnor, late of ffrecn
Township, deceased, having been granted
to tho undersigned, notice is hereby given
that persons knowing tli"mselvea indebt
od to snld estate aie required to make

payment of the same, nnd those
having claims against said ettate will pre-
sent th m properly authentiented for set
tleiiicnt. 1). W. CLARK,

Administrator
Tion. stn, Pa., Au. 25, 1875. 20 Ot

Register's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Win. R.

Coon, Onardinn of Win. J. Armstrong,
minor child of Win. Armstrong deeensed,
has Mind in tho Register's ollloe in and for
the County of Forest, at Tionestn.-hi- tinal
account as guardian of the said minor,
9tid that the same will be presented to tho
( irphans' Court of said County for con-
firmation and allowanoe on the fourth
Mondsy of Septeinbor next, at the Court
House at Tiotiesta, In the county nforeaaid.

I. M. CLARK, Register.
Tioneata, Aug. 18. 1H75.

TI1F BRTAXT, STRiflllX 4 SMITH

MEADVILLE, . ...
fjend for Circular and Mpoeimena ol

Plain ad Ornamental Pcninatndiip.
nix eeiuJ in stamps. No attention

will be paid to postal cards OT letters with-
out stamps. Address, A. W. SMITH,
Meadville, Pa. 22 2nl

SOLDIERS
Disabled by wound, rnpt'iro. Injury or
disease of any kind.howovcrslight.are en-

titled to pension, and most of those pen-
sioned to increase of pension. McNeill tV

Kirch, Washington, D. C, one of whom
was for years an Examiner and Chief of
Division in the Pension Otllce.J being at
the seat of Government, have tho very
best facilities for prosecuting these as well
aa other Government claims. Informa-
tion froely givon upon addressing them,
encloHingstainp. Tho best of references
given if desired. 18 4t

TMETRIED ANiTfIRE TESTED!.

Tnii ORIGINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Doe. 81, 1873,

MILES W. TATE, Sub Agent,
45 T'onofcU, Pa.
"

READ THIS

VERY CAREFULLY.
CRUMB, established for nmf.yDR. in Bullalo, by an entirely new

system of medication, treats
Catarrh, Itroneliitis, and Diseases of tho
Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, also Difficul-
ties ol' a Confidential Nature, wherein
skill and experience are required. Dr.
Crumb lias developed a practice which
from its uuparalleled suceoasin thouuanda
of cases, many of a verv aggravated clmr.
actor, is able to positively giiaianteca per-
fect and permanent cure in every ease he
undertakes, lie sends no Circulars or
Treatises un those diseases to his patient,
as it is undeniable that such knowledge is
in general extremely prejudicial, exercis-
ing an injurious effort by retarding and
frequentl v counteracting a euro, tending
to alarm the patient, which is the princi-
pal ohieet of such productions, and ex-

cites and exaggerates his teurs as to the
curability of his complaint. The Dwtor
requires simply a brief history ol the caso
and a candid plain statement of present
symptoms a thorough examination will
then be made, and if considered reinodi-abl- e

a sincere, cxiiisieutions opinion will
be given promptly and bucIi medicine, as
will lie applicable' will bo sent by express,
accompanied by foil and explicit direc-
tions. Charges very moderate and with-
in the reach o all, uid success guaranteed.
Such cases as have failed under oilier
treatment particularly desired. Ail letters
must enclose ft. 00 lor consultation feu and
correspondence during Ircaiiiient, and ad-
dressed to Dlt. W. K. CltlJMH,
2tt i IU2 Pean tit., Bullalo, N. Y.

- SENT lEREIE,
SIO TO S5GO.

Explanatory circular how 10 to $500
invested in Stock Prtvile ss bus paid and
will pay large pro tits. Railroad Stocks,
Bonds and Uold bought on Margins. In
terest Mix per cent, allowed ou deposits,
subject to sight draft. Buck waiter A Co.r
Bankers Brokais, 10 Wall St., New
York. P. O. Box 4317J. 2d 4

Nil UN IHUTi7OLMX hT
Medicine Rendered Useless!

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS & BANDS
are endorsed by the most eminent physi-
cians in the world for tho cure of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidney disease, uchu, plains, nervous
disorders, fits, female complaints, nervous
and general debility, and other chronic
diseases of the chest, head, liver, stomach,
kidneys and blood. Book with lull par-
ticulars free bv V'l.'LTA BELT C., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. 1

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-ii- r

Bitters aro a purely Vpgetnbie
preparation, mado chiclly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the iiko
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What Is tho cause of the.
unparalleled siicccks of Vim.;ak f"

Our answer is, that they lemovo
the cuuso of disease and tho pal lent re-

covers his health. They lire the great
blood pin ilier and a principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invlgmator
of the system. , Never before in the
history of' tlia world has a nii'iliciua lieeii
compounded piieiuiiig tho rcinarkuhl
qiinlitiea of Vixkuar IIiitkks in hcnline His
sick of overr iiiea.te man is heir to. Ther
are a pernio I'uriMtivo a wcil as a Tunic.
relieving L'ongoxtmn or liillaiiiiiiution f
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

'The properties of Hit. Walk Kit's
VlXKOAtt BiTTKns mo Aperient. Diaphoretic.
Carminative. Xntritioiw. Laxative. Diuretic.
Sedative. Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific. Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Yr.
egar Hitteks the most wonderful In-- vi

purs lit that ever sustained th tinkinj
symnm.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wnstod lovoud.
repair.

Bilious. Remittent nntl Inter-
mittent levers, which nio so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great riven
throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tetmcsseo, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos. Uio Grande,
I'oarl, Alabama, Mobile,, Savannah, o,

James, nnd many othois, wtt'.i
their vtist tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, ami remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, nio
Invariably accompanied by extensive dr.
rangoments of the stomach mid liv
nnd other abdominal "iscma. In tin.,
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pirn --

crful iiitlr.onco upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There-i- s

no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dlt. J. Walker's Vineoak llrrn:i:s,.
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same tlma
Stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and geiicrnlly restoring the healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body ncainst disease
by ptirifyiiifr all its lluidswitli Vinkiiau
BtiTEits. No epidemic can take UoM
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Htr.d-nch- e,

rain in the Shoulders, t'onli".
Tightness of the Chest, Diziness. Hour
Eructations of the Stomach, Hud Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacka, I'.ilpira-tatio- n

of the Heart, inllainmatiuii ol iho
Lungs, 1'uin in the region of tho Kid
licys, nnd a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho oD'spriiigs of J.vtsprpaia.
One bottle will prove a bettcrgiiarantrr?
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kiwi's Evil, Whito
Swelliups, li leers, KrysiMilas, Swelled Ned.,
(loilro, Scrofulous liilhtiiiiuaiiniiM, liululcnl
Inflammation. Jlcrruiul Allcclious, Out
Sore. Ki tiptiutiH of the .Skin, Sure K.ve- - etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional

Walkkk's Yinhiak IIiitkiik linnr
sliuau their great curative powers iu tliu
most olixtiiuita uiid inti'iif tahlu i.

For Iii'lauiinntoi-- mid CI; ionic
Rheumatism. Gout, Hilions, licmit-ten- t

and Intermittent rovers. Pi ica:.cv (
tho Blood, Liver, Kiilucvs niul M.nhlc.
theso Hitler have no equal, bticli ti.-a-

aie caused by Vitiated BUauI.
.Mechanical Diseases. -l- Vraons

iu faints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- tiolil hauler, slid
Uiuern, a they ailvancs In lilu, are Mihjixt
to pnralrsis of the Bowels. To guanl
apninst this, take a ilo-- e f Walk Kit's

UlTTKIlK iMcasioiislly.
For Skin Diseases, ICrirpthins, Tet-

ter, Salt Khciun, Blotches. Spots, pimple,
Pustules, Boil, t'ai hiliicles. Ring worm.
Scald-henil- , 8nro K.vns. Krysl-la- , Itch,
Scurf. Discoloration of the Skin, i i Minora
and Discuses of the .Skin of whatever uuiue
or uature, aro literally dug up ami carried
out nf the system ill a short tiuiu by the u.

of those Bitters.
rill. Tape, nntl other. Worms,

lurking in tho system of so many thousand,
ara cllecliiully iUlroyd and reinovuU. Nt
system of medicine, no veniiiluKCs, nu

will free the system liuui worm
lika theso Bitter.

For Female Complaints, in yonnjt
or old, married or single, at tho dawn of

nr tho turn of hie. thus Tonio
Bitter display so decided an iufiiieiicn that
improvomeut 11 soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Dlood when- -

rer you lind it impurities Imrating through
the likui iu I'iiuplii. liruptiou. or Sores:
cleaiie it when you bud it uhstiujted and
Blupph iu the vein: cleanse it when it is
foul ; your IreliiiiM will tell you when Keep
tho blood pure, aud the health of tho torn
will follow.

M. II. McDONALIt CO..
DrugirUU aiMlUfM. Act. Pruto-i"- . ,i a,
ju! ur. nf Wtw.liiiii:tun and i'lmilui su.

old bjr all l)i ul-- t auU U i

C W. EARNEST,

HUKGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOUTK, PA.

LLtiPKRATION.Sperlaiidng to Sur-
gical or Mechanical Dentistry per-

formed with care, and warranted I guar-
antee success or refund the iii''iev.

Ollice in (IRAN DIN BRICK BLOCK.
Remember the place.
SJ.lv. 15. W. KARNKHT.


